
No. AGM-lllll 52-Plg/PlUtFBYr20l 9
GOVERNMENT OF IIANIPUR

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE: MANIPUR

f mphal, the 22nd April 2019

Invitation of bids for selection of lnsurance Companies as lmplementing
Agencies (lA) for "Pradhan Mantri Fasal BimaYojana (PMFBY)" for Manipur

State for Kharif ,2A19 season

1. Offers are invited from all Insurance Companies empanelled by DAC&FW, Govt. of
India for submission of their financial bid (Annexure-l) for implementation of "Pradhan
Mantri Fasal BimaYoiana (PMFBY)4 in Manipur'State for Kharif, 2019 season.

2. Operational Guidelines (OGs) issued by Govt. of lndia would be the final guidelines for
implernentation of this scheme and shall prevail in case of any conflict between the
clauses in bid document & the OGs.

3- During Kharif, 2019 season, the PMFBY will be implemented in 9 districts of Manipur
State covering Paddy (HW) crop.

4. Bidders are required to submit the premium rates in Annexure-ll.

Coverage and Exclusions:
. Goverage of Risks

Following stages of the crop and risks leading to crop loss are covered under the scheme.

l. Prevented Sowingl Planting /Germination Risk - Insured area is prevented from
sowing/plantihg/germination due to deficit rainfall or adverse seasonal/weather
conditions.

ll. Standing Grop(Sowing to Harvesting) - Comprehensive risk insurance is provided
to cover yield losses due to non-preventable risks yiz. Drought, Dry spells, Flood,
Inundation, Widespread pests and Diseases attack, Landslides, Fire due to natural
causes, Lightening, Storm, Hailstorm, Cyclone.

fll. Post-Harvest Losses - Coverage is available only up to a maximum period of
twoweeks from the harvesting for those crops which are required to be dried in cut
and spread I small bundled condition in the field after harvesting against specific
pelils of Hailstorm, Cyclone, Cyclonic rains and unseasonal rains. (last date by
which harvesting should have been done is mentioned in seasonality discipline)

lV. Localized Galamities - Loss/damage resulting from occurrence of identified
localized risks of Hailstorm, Landslide and lnundation affecting isolated farm$ in the
notified area.

General exclusions:
Losses arising out of War and nuclear risks, malicious damage and other
preventable risks (refer para 5.1.6 of OGs of PMFBY).

o Coverage of farmers :

L Compulsory component - All farmers availing Seasonal Agricultural Operation
(SAO) loans from fingncial institutions (i.e. loanee farmers) for the notified crop/s are
to be covered cornpulsorily.



ll' Vofuntary component: - The scheme is optional for non-loanee farmers. All
farrners who have.not availed any crop loan arrd are willing to get coveieO under
|MIBY can purchase insurance through Banks/ lnsurarice iompanies / their
designated agents.

selection of Insurance company as lmplementing Agency (lA):

i) Selection of lmplelenting Agency will be done by adopting the cluster approaches
as envisaged in OGs.

ii) For the implementation of the scheme in Manipur, all the 9 districts are included in a
single cluster"

iii) The Bidders are required to quote the Premium up to two decimal points onfy.
iv) Final selection of JA from the bidders shall be done based on the lowest weighted

average premium quoted by the company for the notified crop within the cluster of
districts (refer para 3.i .2.1 of OGs of pMBy).

v) Expected Coverage (Expected Area Insured in Hectare multiplied by Sum Insured/
Scale of Finance per Hectare) will be considered as the weights to arrive at the
Weighted Average premium Rate for the cluster.

vi) District wise expected area insured (hectare) for Kharif 2019 season are given in
Annexure'll.

vii) The insurance company quoting Lowest weighted premium rate in the cluster would
be declared as L-1 (refer para 31 .2.3 of OGs of PMFBY for evaluation process) and
will implement pMFBy for both loanee and non-loanee farmers

viii) lf any company declines after being declared L1, the company may be barred for
the coming seasons and the L2 may be given the cluster for implementing the crop
insurance scheme at L1 district-crop combination rates and so on to L3, L4 bidder
as per the consent of insurance company.

ix) 
f l case any company does not quote for one or more districts within the cluster the
bid wilt be rejected.

x) Premium bids not in conformity of the above conditions will be summarily rejected
and will not be considered for the season.

Premium rate and subsidy:

All farmers (loanee or non-loanee) enrolled under PMFBY would be entiiled for
subsidy on the premium. Farmers will have to pay maximum Zo/o of the sum insured
or actuarial premium rate, whichever is lower, for the notified paddy (HyV) crop.
The difference between the actuarial premium rate and farmer share would be
equally borne by the State Government and Central Government in the ratio of
50:50.

Based on the fair estimates of coverage, State Government will ensure to make an
advance payment of 500/o of subsidy liability to insurance companies and will setilethe balance subsidy payment on submission of final figuies- b1i inrur"n""
companies.

Glaim liability:

lnsurers shall be responsible to settle all the admissible claims to be arise due tothe conditionsleventualities as detailed in paras 21.1 to 21.4 of operationalguidelines of PMFBY. Insurers shall be responsible for payment of claims upto the
ceiling as stated in para 23 of operational guidelines of pMFBy.



Bank Services Charges:

Bank and other financial institutions_etc..shall be paid service charges @ Ayo of thepremium collected from farmers. Rural agents engaged in providing insurancerelated services to farmers may be paid apiropriate commission as decided by theinsurance cqmpany, subject to cap prescribed under IRDAI regutaiio;s. Banks maysubmit their Invoice in the format prescribed as Annexure-lll.

Notification of crops and area:
The scheme will operate on the principle of 'Area Approach" in the defined areascalled Insurance unit (lU). For Kharif 20tg season, the notified Area will be sub-Division . Details of notified Areas (Sub-Divisions) are as per Annexure-lV,

Indemnity Levef & l'hreshotd yietd (TY):
Past yield data. for the last 7 years are availabte at Agri. sub-Diyisiont sDAo (Agri)level only, which along witfr the latest available cropped area are provided inAnnexure-lV.

The same data will be used for fixing Premium at District level and Threshold yield
at the proposed Insurance unlt / Notified Area (sub-Division; bvtt.

Threshold yield for a notified area will be average yiefd of best S years from past 7years of that season multiplied by lndemnity Le-vel"as per the details in Annexure-lV. Proposed Indemnity Level forkharif 201'9 season i" goy".

Loss Cost

District wise and season-wise average loss cost from Kharif 2009 to Kharif 201gseason are given in Annexure_V

Seasonality discipline:

Below given Seasonality / cut off dates have been proposed in the Department,which will be approved in the SLCCCI meeting.

Roles of Insurance Companies

i) Ensuring payment of bank service charges to bank s @4o/o of the premiurrr
collected from banks.

ii) Providing monthly progress returns/ statistics/ information to State and centralGovernment,
iii) Endeavouring for 100o/o coverage of the loanee farmers through Banks/FinancialInstitution, etc.
iv) Facilitate the bank branches/ intermediaries/ agents to upload the details ofinsured farmers and beneficiaries with ail ,"qriiit" details' ;" c;d Insuranceportalwell in time,
v) Redressal of all Public Grievances within the time fixed by lRDAl. provide toll freenumber where.farmers can approach for redressals of giievance, iniimate claimsin case of localized calamity, seek information on coverage, etc,vi) The coverage of loanee farmers should be caried out by insurance companiesthemselves, use of agents / brokers are not allowed.uii) Claim process,ing and payment to Banks/Farmers within the prescribed timelines.viii) Marketing and publicity of Scheme, lnsuranre 

"o*p"ny 
will ensure the marketingand pUbliCitV Of the scheme ancJ srrhmif a ronnrt rrrith ^h^+^aranr^^ r^ or-r^ ---r

Cut-off Date for Availing InsuranCe 31.07.2019
Cut-off Date for submission of



Distribution of Declaration formlproposalform to bank/financialinstitution branch/s.
Submission of reports to State and Central Government.
Within two months after sowing State government will furnish the unit wise
notified cropped area sown to respective lA.
State Government will subrnit CCE's results of all notified crops for notified area in
standard format within stipulated date to respective lA.
Awareness and publicity * extensive efforts to generate pubticity and create
awareness of PMFBY at grass-root levels / locations including bank branches.
Also coordinate with the States and other agencies for awareness and publicity
of the scheme.
Other role & responsibilities as detailed in para 35.4 and 36 of OGs of PMFBY.

Roles and Responsihility of State Government

i) Take suitable aclion for adoption of new technology for early loss assessment and
better administration of scheme. lmplementing CCE using handheld devices,
recording coordinates photographs, etc.

ii) lssuance of necessary instructions to Regional Meteorological Centers of IMD and
other governmenV quasi government agencies for supplying weather data on real-
time basis to insurance company.

iii) To undertake extensive awareness and publicity campaigns of'Scheme amongst
farming community through agriculture and extensiqn Departments to maximize
coverage of the farmers specially non-loanee farmers.

iv) Submission of yield data for all notified crops and insurance units to insurance
companies in standard format within stipulated date (refer Annexure-lV)

v) To furnish to the insurance companies the insurance unit wise area sown of
insured crops within two monthe from the sowing period,

vi) Assist insurance companies for assessment of crop loss of individual insured
farmers caused by localized perils and also assist in post harvest losses.

vii) To undertake requisite number of CCE in the notified area following single series,
and provide the yield data to the insurance cornpany within the prescribed cut-off
date, along with results of individual CCEs.

viii) Allow insurance companies to co-observe and witness CCEs, and permit them to
access various records including Form-2 / Table-B at grass root I district / state
level used for recording data of CCEs by States. State shall strengthen audit
proces$ of conducting CCE with necessary checks and balances. AudioA/ideo
recording of CCEs shall be implemented besides other process to ensure
accuracy of CCE.

ix) lA should settle the claims (if any) within 3 weeks after receipt of yield data from
State government.

x) Any disputes related to PMFBY should be addressed to Principal Secretary,
Department of Agriculture / cooperation of the State Govt.

xi) Awareness and publicity - extensive efforts to generate publicity and create
awareness of PMFBY at grass-root levels I locations including bank branches.
Also coordinate with the States and other agencies for awareness and publicity of
the scheme.

xii) Other role & responsibilities as detailed in para 35.2 of OGs of PMFBY.

ix)
x)
xi)

xii)

xiii)

xiv)
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(Laltanluii Vahchhong)

Director of Agriculture, Manipur
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